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To Wh*m rt ?*lay Conrrer*:

We would like to request the Fitzsinrmons Covered Bridge be lit orange on November 1 for the eighth-
annual Color The World Orange'". VVe are so appreciative of your past support and would love it again
this year.

Color the World Orange'* is an annual event held the first Monday of November to spread awareness of
Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (C.RPS), also known as Reflex Sympathetic Dystrophy (RSD), a

debilitating nerve condition characterized by continuous, intense, burning pain that is out of proportion
to the severity of the original injury.

Your support helps to bring visibility to a condition that too few people know about or understand and
for which there is no cure.

The seventh-annual Color The World Orange'" in 2020 sought to recognize our caregivers - doctors,
nurses and physical therapists - whr: support CRPS/RSD patients everyday but last year did so bravely
and graciously under trying situations.

The sixth-annual Color the World Orange'" in 2019 was the largest yet with 176 buildings, bridges and
landmarks in nine countries including Niagara Falls, SSE Arena, Wembley in London, the CN Tower in

Toronto, Eden Park in Auckland, New Zealand, Story Bridge in Brisbane, Australia and Mansion House in
Dublin were lit orange for Color The World Orange '".

As lightings are confirmed, they are added to the Color The World Orange'" social media pages and
website:::ii_'::iU,iiil,,,.,-i_trl_'ql,liiii{il-ilili-,i,l,iiill.

Please let us know if you have any questions. Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,

./)t' r. t'." '-''Kristen Haunss for the Color The World Orange'" Team

crpsorangeday@ya hoo.com

For more information about CRPS/RSD, please visit the National lnstitutes of Health's website:
https://www. ninds. nih.gov/Disorde rs/Patient-Caregiver-Education/Fact-sheets/Complex-Regiona l-Pa in-
Syndrome-Fact-Sheet

For more information on Color the \fforld Orange":
Fa ce boo k : htt ps ://www.fa ce boo k. cc: m/co I o rt hewo rl do ra n ge

Twitter: https://twitter.com/crpsorirngeday
I nstagram : http ://instagram.com/colortheworldorange
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